
AFTER SCHOOL S.N.A.C.K.
WITH

Ag in the ClassroomIllinois



May 
the

FOURTH
Be with

you



After School S.N.A.C.K.
every other month

Monthly themes follow our 2021-2022
calendar topics!



May Theme: Corn



Corn Books



A-maize-ing Corn
Domesticated corn originated in the Americas
Cereal plant in the grass family
One of the most widely distributed
crop in the world
There is corn crop maturing
somewhere in the world almost every
month of the year



Haudenosaunee
gardening technique 
 and Native American

legend "The Three
Sisters"

Corn History
Domesticated in southern
Mexico around 10,000 years ago
Believed to have derived from
the Balsas teosinte (wild grass)
Domesticated corn spread all
the way up to NE coast of N.
America by the time of
European settlement
Native American nations taught
European colonists how to grow



Using Maps to Learn
NEFB MAPS



Ornamental

Field (Dent) Corn

Sweet Corn

Bioplastic: Biodegradable plastic
made from renewable resources.
Endosperm: Storage of energy and
protein for plant growth; full of starch
used for processing.
Ethanol: High-performance fuel
made from corn.
Export: To move a commodity to
another country or region for the
purpose of trade.
Germ: Only living part of the seed
that will become the new plant;
where the oil is located.
Pericarp: The seed coat; protects
the inside of the kernel until
germination.
Tip Cap: Where the kernel is
attached to the cob; takes in water
and nutrients.

Varieties and Vocab

Popcorn



PLANTING

POLLINATING

MATURING

HARVESTING

STORING

TRANSPORTATION

PROCESSING
EXPORTING

Growin' Corn



By-Products
Toothpaste
Yogurt
Gum
Cosmetics
Shampoo
Diapers
Envelopes
Windex
Cereal
Tires
Fireworks
Batteries
Deodorant
Hand sanitizer

Over 4,000
products we

use every day
that are made

from corn!



Sustainability

CHALLENGE: TOO MUCH TRASH
Solution: Corn Bioplastic

CHALLENGE: AIR QUALITY
Solution: Ethanol

CHALLENGE: WATER QUALITY
Solution: Best Practices

CHALLENGE: SOIL HEALTH
Solution: Nutrient

Stewardship

Important for everyone to learn about alternatives that
are better for the planet.





USDA CENSUS MAPS

Illinois Corn The Midwest, and Illinois in particular, has
the perfect soils and climate to grow corn!

Plant around 11 million acres
of corn every year
Average 202 bushels per
acre
Corn use:

39% international and
domestic imports
26% ethanol
20% processing
9% livestock feed
9% other on-farm uses



June Theme: Soybeans



Soybean Books



Part of the Legume family (with peas
and peanuts)
Plant reaches 2-4 feet tall at maturity
Soybeans are the seed of the plant
Grow in pods with 3-4 beans in each
During germination, a soybean seed
grows a little tail-like root called a
radical. This becomes the plant’s main
root
Great source for adding Nitrogen into
the soil; used in crop rotation with corn

Varieties and Vocab



Asian countries have been eating
soybeans and using by-products from the

plant for thousands of years.Soybean History

Henry Ford
experimented with
soy-based plastics
in the production of

his cars

Dr. John Harvey
Kellogg developed
soy milk and meat
substitutes from

soybeans

George Washington
Carver invented a

process for making
paints and stains
from soybeans

During the Civil War,
soybeans were used

in place of coffee
beans because real
coffee was scarce

The first soybeans
were planted in North
America by Samuel

Bowen

A.E. Staley opened a
soybean prcoessing
plant in Decatur, IL.

Decatur is
known as the

Soybean
Capital of the

World

Soybean meal
became available to
use as livestock feed

ingredient

1765 1861-1865 1904 1920'S

1940 1950S



Using Maps to Learn
NEFB MAPS



PLANTING

POLLINATION

MATURING

HARVESTING

STORING

TRANSPORTATION

PROCESSING
EXPORTING

Growin' Beans



By-Products 85%5%4%

*Illinois



STEM



Illinois Soybeans
IL grows soybeans on nearly 11
millions acres averaging 65
bushels per acre
#1 in the U.S. for production at
around 698 million bushels
Top-Producing Counties are:

McLean
Champaign
Livingston
LaSalle
Iroquois

USDA CENSUS MAPS



Follow Us!
INSTAGRAM

@ilaitc

FACEBOOK

Illinois Agriculture in
the Classroom

TWITTER

@ilagclass

www.beyondthebarndoor.wordpress.com
 

www.agintheclassroom.org

More FREE Resources



To find the reflection form and all resources
mentioned, go to:

https://iaitc.co/MAYreflect
 

Thank You For Joining Us!!
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https://iaitc.co/JanSNACKreflect
https://iaitc.co/JanSNACKreflect

